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TAX  MFASURES  'IO  BE  ALUPI'ED  BY  THE  cnJMUNIT'f 
m OONNroriON  WITH  THE  I J'13ERALTZATIC!N  OF  OOITAL  l!OVEMBN1'6 
!Conm.mioo.tion  from  the COmnission  to the couna1 1  ) 
Proposal  for  a  Council  Directive 
on  a  common  system  of  withholding  tax  on  interest  income 
PROPOSAL  FOR  A COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE  OF 
AMENDING  DIRECTIVE  77/799/EEC  CONCERNING  MUTUAL  ASSISTANCE 
BY  THE  COMPETENT  AUTHORITIES  OF  THE  MEMBER  STATES 
IN  THE  FIELD  OF  DIRECT  TAXATION  AND  VALUE  ADDED  TAX 
(presented  by  the  Commission) TAX  MFASURES  'ID BE  AtUP'l'W ]I{ THE  CDMMtJNIT':{ 
m OONNml'IOll  lllTH  '1'1m  L'03ERALIZATION  DP: CAPITAL  :tDlEMEm'S 
(Cgmmmioa.tion from  the COnm1.saion  to the emma' J ) 
Introduotion 
1.  Article 6(B) o£  Counoi1 D1:rcotive  BS/381/mx:! of M  trune  lBSSl  on  the 
l.iberalization of oa.pita.l movements states that "the COmmission  aha.l.l. 
sul::m1. t  to the CounaU,  by 31 Deoomber  1988,  propoaa.la a.:1Joe1  at e11 mins:til\q 
or re:iuoing ria'ka of diStortion.  tax $Y8Sion am tax avoidanoe linkEd to 
the d1vem1ty of na.t1onaJ.  syste:rb  for the taxation of eavings ani for 
oontrol.l.1.ng thB  appll~t1on of these systems. " 
The  counau  shall take a pos1  t1on on  these propoa&ls by 
30 CJ\me  1900.  Any  tax ;Fovision of a  Communtty  nature sball, 1n aooordanoe 
with the Treaty,  .b9  adopted unan.1tr.ously. 
a.  AB  the Cammies1on pointed out in its ooromunioo.tion of 23 May  1986  em 
the programma  for the ~t1on  of oap1tallQIJVElltl6nta 1n the 
COmmun1ty2  ani in the oommun1oation of 4  NovembEII'  1987 on the creation of 
a  !uropea.n fJ.nono:t a:J  area,  3  tho l.il:lerallzation o£  oapi  tal movements 
J)etween Member  States, ~ah  Ylll be aah.1eva11n .fUll with the appliooticm 
of the CouDOU  nirootiWl of 24  June 1988,1 iEl a ~te  for the 
genuine  :ti.M'no:lol integration of the Callmunity.  Jtowever,  this in itself 
.1s  not SUfficient  i  another two  re:r-u.rements must be met. 
1  OJ No  L  178 or 8  cJ'uly  1988,  p.  e. 
a  Ol!(OO)  292 fi.Ml Of  23 May  1988.  . 
3  COM(87)  660  final of 4 November  lQ87. -2-
3.  Firot, n genuine  oommon  !Ml.'ket in fi.na.noia.l oervioes must  be areatai. 
fl~  impOrtant OlementrJ  o£ thin ma.rket a.re  al.read.y in pl.aoe,  iool.UI11rlg the 
lli.rcotivo o£ 00 Dooamber  10013  on the ooord.i.nation of laws,  regulations ani 
B..d.miniBtra.tive provisions relating to urxtertak1.%>gs  for oolleotiva 
:1.nv'ro'brant  1n trlW.Iferahle ooa11r1 ties (ucrrs),  1 \lhiob. will enter into 
foroo on 1 OOtobar  1009.  Others have been proposEd by the Carrmiss1on,  thtl 
znoot  import.!lnt be.Ulg  n  seoon1 tlli'eotivo relAting to oredit insti.tutiOM2 
m:x1  c.  d.irooti  vo on i.nvtXJ'bnont  txn'Vioaa in tbe ooauri  ties tiel.d..  3  AU 
thcss m98IJ\.U'CfJ  o.ro  1nterme1 to remove  the omtacles whiah at present impede 
n.ooe!l!J  by suppl1ers of finana18J. cervioea to l'M.l.'kets ard olients in other 
l!smbe.r  Sta:oos,  thereby preventing genuine oross-f".rantier oompetition.  At 
th9 oo.mo  timn,  they are inter:x1o:1  to o:roa.te  an o:rw.l.rcmment  in whioh 
ou.stomero  an1 investors are properly proteotei;  the stability of  the  financial 
system  is strerY,Jhtened  ard equal  corditions,of carpetition are assured by the hanoonisation of 
the essential  ri.Jles  of st.pervision.  · 
4.  Seoord,  appropriate mooaureo  I'IIUEJt  be taken to remove,  or at least 
reduoa.  tho tax ol::etaoles which create di£fioult:ies at di££erent levels: 
unsa.tisfaotolj' 8llooa.  t1on of res6uroes, distort1o:l of oompet1 t1on between 
ouppliera o£  £inanoial. aervioea lllrl,  risk of raiuoei tax revenue for 
Msmbsr States B.FJ  n.  result of 1oorease:1 tax evas1011. 
B.  hJ rogardo oo.mpo.ny  taxation, a  proposal fOI•  a.  di.r~ve oonoern1ng  the 
h!l.rmonization o£  aystems  or oompa.ny  taxs.t1on ani or w1 thhol.d1.ng  taxes on 
c11 v1c1mx1s  hll.IJ  rnctntei s1n0e 1976.  ~.  1 t  will nee1 to be :reviewed am 
C1Upplemantoi o.t loast by inatrumenta 8ima1 at ha.rlnonizing the oorpora.tion 
tax besa.  It Will 8l.so :be  neoessa.ry  to look into haJ fa:r  tax rates should 
m  more  Olooely ~.  in tho intorests of genu.bls neutrality of ta.xat1on 
for investment in eharea in the Community. 
1  OJ No  L  i376  o£  21  lJeoember  1986.  p.  3. 
a  O:T  No c 8\1  of 21  March  1988,  p.  1. 
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e.  The prcpoo81 ~for  bringing tru::  ratr0l rnoro  olo~nly into line 
oonoern the tBlm. tion o£  interC!Jt.  l7horo  thn trur  tren:tmont of d1  v:1.d.en19  is 
oonoerned,  tho ri.t;Qa'J  o£  d.i.tltortion,  ovnaion nn:i o.:voidonoo  o.ro :oot 
oanpar6h1o.  'lbe w.L thbol.c.1.il1g  tru: or we ared.1  t  system::~ gCIIl9.'rO.ll  y  appUoah'le 
1n Member States ensure tba.t t.b.e  j.noc.1m9  oonosrned 1.s  dea.1Ared em taxei. 
Gemml p1:mryn:ttona 
7.  The two proposa.:lD  o:ttaahcd to tb1n  oammunic:~n.  tion lU:'C  not 1nteiJ:ie1 to 
bring about oc:mpl.ote harmOnization o£  tho ts.:xntion o£  aav:l.nga,  oome~ 
which is neiUler neooosary nor desirable a.t  the rnamm1t.  They are ~ 
pr1..1M.t1l.y  to ·dooJ.  'W1 tb. t1'le  1.nareD.I:!e.1  r.1.slm  of avoidance or 
evnsion which will ho a direot rc£nll  t  of the f:iJ:al phaco  o£ the 
llbOrDl.izatiOn of oo.pital ~t.o.  agreed  on~~ June 1986.  Community 
:reaidents wllJ. be tree to transfer thei:r aavingu into h!m1t  o.cxxrunts in any 
other Member  Bto. te.  There 1D  thus o.  :risk thB. t,  onoe  invostol's are free to 
open b!ullt a.ooounts  1n other Member  States,  they wll~ not c:ieOJare  tha1r 
U1terest .1noame  to th.e.U'  ootioMl  tru~ a.uthoritie9 nm uill thUrJ 
evadO  pa.ymant  of tax.  nw  oons~  mig'h.t  baa substantilll. looa o£ 
hldgeta.ry revenue in many  Memb9:r  States nni o.n tmjuntifiably faVOUI'8hle 
treatment or :1.noa:ne  £rom  oa.pitAl rolativo to inc)()lns  :from  Gmployrnant. 
Whllc this riSk oonnot lxl quantified With any  df>_g:res  of ll.OOU.r£lOY,  the 
ev1danoe ava1 1 ah1 o from Gmny (follcrrlng the j.n'b.rod.uotion of o.  le»i 
wi  tbbol..dil1g  trot),  from the Netherl.n.nds  (followii,g the 1ntrcduotion of an 
autanatio Obl.iga.ticm em  ba.nk£1  to doola.ra interet:Jt) and from~  (in the 
Lebegue  Report) suggesto that the losa of t.9Jc  I'(IVI3Illl8.9  oould be 
sul:stantJAl.. 
8.  Action :1n  oleo neoassa.ry o.t  Co:rcmuni ty level. in order to ensure 
equ.1l.1llr1um Within the integrated f1nano.1al  BJ.'OO,  that u1.1l  result from the 
ocmpl.ete l.ibe.ralizo.tion of capital mCNOmSnts.  l7ithout oomo  minilm.un 
movement ~  e.l.ignment of the o.:rrangements  in l!ernber  St8. tes for tax1.ng 
interest, preaant tax disparities may  trigger ur.desiro.ble shifts in capital 
whiah,  because of the mtional measures that wouJ.d  ba  taken to oounte:r 
them,  WOUlc1  .tnev1  tshl  y  jeopardize the :rearoval  of oo:ntrols on1 lead to 
l:"'OleW9i lDarket fnlgln9nto.tion. 
9.  Conoerta\ notion in the t.aJc  fiold. in the COmmunity  w11l help to 
EJtrengthen hoth ooonom1o  a.n1.  f'inanoia.l ·ooheaion bl"D'~eon Member  S+4tes  an1. 
the Community's identity v:i..s-A-vi.rJ  the rest or  t..hl~  ~rorld. -4-
In thitJ oonnootion, if  n  mcx1ern solution suoh an tbe app.'l.1oat1an of 
w1 thhoJ.d.1.Jlg  we: were  adopted,  th.1.D  OOUl.c1  pave  the way  fer 1 ts intrcduotion 
at intornatiOMl lOV'Ol  o.s  part of negotiations to be belc1 with the 
Canmuni ty'  a main partnera (0000 l!IEI'nbe:r  countries)  . 
10.  In cxmsi.dering wlw.t  measures  to propose,  the Ocmn1ssian has taken 
aooount of e.  munber of faotors tha.t have 1a1 it to rule 011t  mduly drastic 
moasurcs: 
(c.)  tbe risk tba.t oa.v1.rlgs will .be Gbiftei to b!ulkS  and other f.inan:lial 
iilsti  tutions .tn thll"d countries: 
(b)  tho poa.a1blo l.oBB  of buainesa for Comm.m1. ty hankS an:1  f1na.no1al. 
inati  tutiona; 
(o)  the r1Bk of an appreo1 ehl.e inorease 1n .1J:1terest  rntas am heoo9 of o. 
rise in the oost of money  for lhlropean firma lllY1  governments; 
(d)  the risk of o.  signifioant irmeaoo in adm.1.nistra.t1ve  oosts for l:oth 
the puhlio 81lthor1t1ea an1 f1.na.na1BJ.  inStitutions rooulting :tram  the 
measures  to be  ta.k.Gn: 
(e)  the noo1 to maintAin tho ·u,.tornal. be.la.noO  of the ~tams for the 
ta.xntion of 1no0me in tho different Member  States. while o.t  the oome 
tll!lll ~~  closer c.'l.iginnant of na.tlonal. tax FJiStema. - B-
11.  '!here 1s oloo.rly a  pr.trM.ry responsiblli  ty on  the national tax 
authorities 1n Member  Sta.  tes to toko ell reasOMble step:J w1 thin t.lJeU 
power  to ensure that their :resid.e:nto  deo1Are am PllY  the tax on theil' 
interest illoclm9  from  inveStments held a.t  home. 
12.  In  «tditim~ lll1J  ln.1c1  down  1n D1reot1ve 88/381/Ero of M  il\me 1988 on 
the libaraJ..:1.za.t1on of oa.pital movtlments, 1 ony  Ml~ber State will l'EJM.1n 
free to obt&1n 1nfcmrat1on from  banks about tra:na£ars of oapi  tal. ehroad l:1';{ 
res.1dents,  either t~.t  the timB Of tro.ns£er or at o.  la.ter date. 
(11)  t'eNmma nrydtd o.t Q:mmmi.ty J.aml 
13.  Given tho di!rpa:rities botWooD  the tax systEms 1n foroe,  however,  the 
national measuroo  d.eooribei in paragraphs ll arxt  12 above will not be 
tru.ff'ioient to reiuoa the rialm of dtstortion,  n.vo.i.dailoa am.  evasion. 
14.  :rn ita oommun1oo.t1on  of ~ November  1987 on the orea.tion of a  European 
fina.no1al 8.t'ee., a the commiElsion  .imiO!l.  ted tba  t  14here  were  three :poss1 h1 e 
vays (not mu.t'IJally exoluaive) of reducing d.1.stol-tion a.rx1  evasion in this 
field: 
1  Boo  Artiole 4  of Directive 88/361/EOO; 
QT No  L  178 of B truly 1988,  p.  6. 
a  COM(B7)550  £1Dal of 4 November  1987. -e-
- the 1ntrcx1uot1on of a  ti)'Dtem of oontrol based on the requirement tha.t 
bulks diDOlooo  n.utoma:t:ioally to the tax a.uthor1  ties the :l.dent1  ty of 
rooipicnta o£  interest payments am  the mnounts  ~voi; 
- tho int:rcduotion or a.  general  w1 thhol.d.ing tax t:hroUg'hoUt the COmmunity: 
- the strengthan.1ng of mutual easistanoe :between national tax authorities. 
(o) Autamat.i o denln.m.t.1rma bz bmlm 
16.  The CCmn1Emian halt deoidoo not to propose  that banks be requ1re1 to 
dooJnro autOirAtion11y to the tax authorities tho interest payments  they 
lMke.  While such e.  systom  would,  in prinaipl.e,  eoable the tax a.uthoritieg 
1n MOb. Mamblr Sto.to to obtain infOl'llation about all the interest reoeived 
J:,y  their residents ,  there would stlll be a.  r1Sk of tax ewEJion ard 
aM.1  tionaJ. 8dmin1Dtra. t1  ve :bul"d.e:M  would be plaoErl. on lxmks.  Furthermore, 
tho int:rcx:luotion of £tUOh  c.rrangamantD  would be l:tkely to encounter seriouo 
obstaoles in tbooa Member  States'  where  ba.nk1ng ooo:reoy  1s a.  long-s~ 
trodi  tion BIX1  1B very etten proteotei ~  the laM or by the oourts. 
16.  NeverthelOM, it should b9 st:rossei that those Member  States Which E!o 
wish9:1  WOUld.  bo free to enter into hila  tera.l a.r1•a.ngeme:nts  for the exoha:nge 
o£  inforroa.tion on  interoot pa.1c1  to each other's ras.idmlts. 
17.  The Co!ml.1.nsicn  oonsidaro that the introiuot:ton ol a.  min1mum 
COmmunity-wide  wi  thhol.c1:1.ng  tax on interest pa~mts  JMd.e  to all Community 
l'OO.idents  VOU1d  .be  the most appropriate reaponae1  to the r1slts ot 
distortion,  evasion on::!.  avoidanoa desar1bei sJ:ove,  The main features o£ -7-
tb.1S  tax are not  out in por~ph  16 balow.  A system  o£  v.l ~  tax 
would have  the fol.lowillg e.dvnntogea in pa.rtiouln.r: 
- M  rega.mn  cdmin113t:ration, it in e££i0isnt in that it guaranteoo 
i1nmOO.ja.te  oolleotion of tho tax,  before the oa.ver  reooives the irmme; 
1  t ~  raiuoeo the r1nlm  of evasion: 
- 1 t  wm !1  t  .1llto the tax system of most Member  States,  s1noe  n1..ne  of 
them aJ..ready apply 'J1  thhold.i.ng ta:t to pa'j'iOOilts  of .1llterest to residents: 
- it would ho oonsistant w1 th tho COmnrl.J3sion' s  proposals for a.  ha.r:monizei 
wi  tbholdillg tax on di  vid.on1tJ  ~ 
- it  wau.JA.  prOVide  6  blB1.s for Birf ruture 1nte:rm.t1onaJ. d!ooussions on 
limiting trot  evasion e.IX1  c.pply;t.ng  tho w.tthholdi.ng tax aystan generally; 
- l.!wtly, it uou.ld  int:rod.u.oo a  I1sw  tax oanoopt o.f 
11Commun1.ty  reaMent., 
thl!.t in cntiro.ly appropriAte :1.n  the oontcxt c>f  tho oroa.tion ot a 
European  fin!mo:Ull.  LU'C!J., 
18.  'lbe main fea.turoo  of th9 withhol.d.1.ng  we EJYStem  set out in the 
Ccmun.1.ss1on' s  propasa.l aro an  followo: 
(i)  there ahould l:lo  a minimum  rat.o of 'dthhold:Lng tax on interoot pa.1d 
by debtors res.i.ding in the Conununity;  Mewber  States wOUld  :be  free 
to apply n h1.gher  rate of \.11thhold.i.ng  true  either to the:L'r  a;m 
d.aneatio to.xpayera only or to aU reoipicmta o£  interest: -8-
(11)  hcrv1E1Vm',  Me1nber  states which already had a  systsn of a.ut01M.t1o 
deoJA.'Mtion to the tax authorities of interest paymentc  mad.e  by 
lxLn1ttJ  ,10Uld .bo  permitted. to apply the withb.Oldillg tax only to 
residents of tho other Memb9r  States: 
(iii)  Membcfr  States would b9  froo not to apply tho  withhol.di.ng tax to 
to.x-.exsmpt  sav.U1gs  in.oo:m9  (sav:tnga books  a.n1  other OOim\Oil  forms of 
oa:v:1.Dg) : 
(iv)  tbny \rould have the option of not apply.U,g  the witbhold.iJlg tax to 
interest payments  o:mstitutillg in:1ustriaj. or oommero1aJ.  :l.noomei 
(v)  they WO'Ul.d  also have the option of not apply.t.ng  the withholding tax 
to interest pa7fltV3Ilts  JOOd.e  to residents of.  third. QOUntries  or to 
interna.tional loans (Eur~)  - ooe paragraph 19 :below: 
(vi)  tho Withhol.d.ing  tax 'WOUld  bO  l.oviOO.  by the debtor or his ps.y.i.ng 
agent in the oo.oo  of intereat-l:>eal'ing  f1Il&l0.18J.  inStruments, 
1nolu:U.ng l:enk a.ooounta: 
(vii)  :Member  Staten would havo the option either of rega:rd:!Ilg  tho 
withhoJdjng tax 8B fully ext.1llgu1sh.:1 tl1B.1.r  resident te.xpa:ye:rs' 
l.iabj  J j ty to tax or o£ oan.si.derillg 1  t  as e.  payment  on aooount of 
pars~  1n00ma tax, 1n \Jh1ah  oaso  the tax pa.:l.c1  would be are:11  too 
against the total amount  of tsx payable by the taxpayer,  W1 th the 
exoesa :being ref'Un:1at wlle:re app:rop:ria.te. 
19.  The  Bl1ro.bon:1 IM.t'ket emblea large oampan1Es,  governments ani other 
puh1io sootor bodies to raise large amounts  of oo.pital :ra.pitlly ani on 
oornpetitive terms.  At present, 1ntereet on~  1s not subjeot to -9-
vitbbol.ding tax in :motJt  Membor  Sto.tc:;.  If it were, the effect woulc1l:le 
eitber tba.t mjor Europoo.n  oorap.m1e!l  would he pJnoed. at a  c11ssdvantage 
oampsre1 With t:he.1r  us ani Ja.~a  oompetitorv or that Cc:mmuni.ty  issuers 
would set up  oum1d1.a.ries  1n third oountrioo to noat thai.r lx:lirls an1 
the:reby esoapo tax.  COnmmity investors would he l..ikely to follow tll.E!n. 
In both oaaea,  harm  would be done to Europe o.s  a  ma.jor  f.1.nanoial oentre. 
For these reasons,  there would aesm  to be no  altermtivo at the ncnent to 
pBl'UiittiDg Member  States to caa:mpt  interest payable on Eurabon:!s. 
00.  umer -tbs o1ra1.1matanoos,  th9 COI'nm1.ooion  ocma:Lc1era  thB.  t  the m.1n1mum 
mte of W1thhold.1.ng  tox 8houlc1  :00  16%,  a.  figure Whiah 1s alose to the 
average of tho \d.  thhol.d.i.ng  taxes o.pp.lied in the COmmunity  (OW!  to 36%) • 
21.  '!he axohanga of information 1a currently j.llh1b1te1 by the fact tbat, 
un1er Couno.U  Direotive 7'7/799/ErEc of 19 ~oe.mbfn- 1977,1 a ocmrpetent 
authority is not required to lOOk  for, or to trml.!Jlnit  to the oampetent 
authority of another !!ember Sta:te,1nforrnation \ct.hioh it would be prevente::1 
by 1ts J..&m  Ol"  administra.tivo prnotioe.s .from  oolleot.ing or using for its 
own  pli'pOOOS. 
22.  This prov:1..sion in o.  pa.rtiou.l.n'rly coriOUD  ol:Gtaole to the exobange  o:t 
.:l.nforma.tion :1.n  the oaao of 1noame from  oo.p.tta.l,  given th9 existence of very 
strict rules on :ba.nk1rlg  seorcoy in nmxy  Msmbsr  States o.ni of an even more 
restriOtivo ndm1n1.stro.tiva praotioo in Damn  othero. 
l  OJ  No  L 336 of Pf7  Dooembsr  1977,  p.  16. - 10-
23.  'I'M  oompleto removal of obstaolro to ooop3I'ation wcnild requUe 
bD.:rmonization of m.ti~  J..mors  on~~·  'l1le Commission does not 
boli.ovo the.  t  thin .in fcan1 bJ o  lL t  th1CJ  otage.  Where,  b.c::mever,  the 
restriotion!l atem aololy from c.dminintrll.tive praotioe Wh1.ah is more 
rcstrioti  ve  than J.egislo.  tion,  they oon  o.xx1  should. be o.bol.ishal. 
ad.  Th9 Canun1asion baa aooord.i.ngly dooidei to propose  that 
Directive 77/700/EEU be lli!\SI'de:1  to rcmovo  purely odminiotrativo 
restrictions lUrl to .faai.llta.te the exohtl.nge  of infcmration in oases where 
the tax autboritioo of the l.(embar Stato of the investor 1n question oo.n 
flht:M  tbat there are alea.r groun:1s for a.  presumption of fraud.. 
26.  In order to :re1uoa  the ri.ek of on outflow of oapital to third 
oountries as o.  means  of oooo.p.ing  taxation,  the Carmn.mity  e.hould.  open 
negotiAtions with th9 IM.jor  th1:rd. oountrie.s involVOO.,  either b:Ua.tera.lly or 
within a. multilateral framework ·nuoh  M  th.a  o:m::o. 
'lhes8 negot1At1ons  ElhoU.lc1  have  a.  wafold objective:  a.pprax:1.IM.tion  of the 
provisiOI:l!J g0\7ei'ni.ng non-:residont.El  on  the blsin of a  system  of Withhold1..ng 
tax,  e..td  oooperatJ..on batwaan Ul.x c.uthorit:lo!J. 
26.  As the Colmlission in:lioo.tei :1n its oommunioo.tion  o£  4  Novamber  1987, 
the opt1mum auooa.t1on of inVestment ani fa:t.r  oompetition in the prov1sion 
of f1Mno1eJ  oorviooo aa.n  be seriounly di.storte:l ~  national tax 
oo:noossions whioh give the .investor tm inoenti  VB  to invest 1n f.1na.no:ial 
:l.nstrunv;mta i.stJuEd lJi residents of h.in own  country.  Such measures are -11-
.i.mc:mqnt:i.blo tr.lth thn arestion of c.  genuinely integrated f.i.nano1Al  JM.rlmt. 
Aooomingly.  tbo COmmi£1.s1on  !J11ll  open d.i.ooussions with tho Manbar  Sta.too 
OOil09J."'l..d  w.1. th c.  vi.c-.1  to cru:ruring  tJ:c) :progroom  va remowl o£  t'JUOh  tJOUrOElS 
of dinori.mi.Im. tion. 
a7.  In the J.ight o£  the abOvo.  tho COmmiss.1on is presenting the Counoi1 
~r.lth two propoonJn for direotivcn. 
P..S.  !Ih3 ~  1n oonozrnoi mth the gensra.l 1nt:roduotion o£ o.  witbhold.i:og 
trot on  interest ].l!l.ymsnto. 
29.  The seoon:i prov:t.c1e0  for :wn:Lto:l runemrnent  of the 19'77 D1reotive on 
mutual nssiE:Jt.anoo  :Ln  order to l:xring about more  t:rl'footive oooperation 
bstvean M.ti.OD!Ll  tru~ c.utharit1es :1n  thn fight e.ga.i.nst  to.x  evnaion in tlu:J 
oaoa of  ~'t:rnsnt inoan'.3. 
ao.  Th9 Camn.umion  oo.llO on tho Couno.U  to mm.mim these two proposa.Jn 
mxi to :rono11 e  deoisian boforo 00 c'J\ln9  1939,  no requ.i.red by Artialc 6  of 
Dil'eotivo GS/001/Rre of 21 tru.no  J.e38. 
31.  F1re.lly.  ths Oo:.-rminru.cn uill c1m.w  up o..  roport on the 001'lWIOn 
w.l tbb.oJ..d.i:ng  tn:::  cyst,~ llni on  t.h:~ ueo rr.&\e  of the ozosmpti.on.o  provided for, 
onoo  t.ba.t  ~t(.::m h!:Lo  ooon in opera.t:to..'l  for two yca.rs. PROPOSAL  FOR  A COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
ON  A SYSTE~ OF  WITHHOLDING  TAX  ON  INTEREST  INCOME - 2 -
Explanatory  memorandum 
I. GENERAL  CONSIDERATIOflS 
1.  Article  6(5)  of  Council  Directive  88/361/EEC  of  24  June  1986  (1)  on 
the  liberal isation  of  capital  movements  states  that  "the  Commission 
shall  submit  to  the  Council,  by  31  December  1988,  proposals  aimed  at 
eliminating  or  reducing  risks  of  distorsion,  tax  evasion  and  tax 
avoidance  linked  to the diversity of  national  systems  for  the  taxation 
of  savings  and  for  controlling  the  application of  these  systems". 
2.  As  explained  in  the  Communication  to  the  Council,  to  which  the  present 
proposal  is  attached,  the  Commission  believes  that  the  most  effective 
measure  for  avoiding  distorsions  and  fraud  is  a  common  system  of 
withholding  tax  at  source  on  payments  of  interest  income.  The  present 
Directive  accordingly  provides  for  the  introduction  of  such  a 
withholding  tax.  Precisely,  one  characteristic  of  Member  States' 
national  tax  systems  is  that  in  most  cases  they  make  no  provision  for 
the taxation of  interest  to non-residents. 
3.  This  measure  will  ensure  that  a  minimum  level  of  taxation  is  applied 
to  all  investment  income  arising  within  the  Community.  It  will  thus 
discourage  Community  investors  from  transferring  funds  to  other  Member 
States solely  in  order to  evade  paying  tax. 
4.  Having  regard  to  the  range  of  withholding  tax  rates  at  present  applied 
in  Member  States  <0%-35%)  and  the  risk  that  a  too  high  rate  of  tax 
could  lead  to  a  diversion  of  savings  outside  the  Community,  the 
Commission  considers  that  the  minimum  rate  of  withholding  tax  should 
be  15%. 
{1)  O.J.  L 178,  8.7.1988,  p.  5. - 3  -
5.  The  Commission  considers  that  this  withholding  tax  at  source  should  be 
designed  to  fit  as  easily  as  possible  into  the  existing  domestic  tax 
systems  of  Member  States.  It  is  accordingly  proposed  that  the  tax 
should  have  the  following  characteristics  : 
i)  it should  be  a  minimum  rate  of  withholding  tax.  Member  States 
would  remain  free  to  apply  a  higher  rate  of  tax  either  to their 
own  domestic  taxpayers or  to all  Community  residents; 
ii)  Member  States  having  a  system  of  automatic  declaration  of 
interest  payments  by  their  banks  to  their  tax  authorities  would 
be  permitted  to  apply  the  withholding  tax  to  Community  residents 
from  other  Member  States only; 
iii)  Member  States  would  have  the  option  to  disapply  the  withholding 
in  the  case  of  all  interest  payments  constituting  industrial  or 
commercial  revenues. 
6.  In  addition  it  is  proposed  that  Member  States  would  be  free  to  exempt 
from  the  withholding: 
i)  interest  not  subject  to  the  income  tax  (exempted  private 
savings); 
ii)  residents  of  third countries; 
iii)  certain  international  Loans  <e.g.  "Eurobonds")  meeting  defined 
criteria.  This  exemption  already  applies  in  a  number  of  Member 
States.  The  Community  must  promote  its  development  as  an 
international  financial  center. 
7.  Finally,  the  Commission  considers  that  once  the  common  system  of  a 
withholding  tax  at  source  will  be  adopted,  the  Community  should 
consider  the  possibility  of  negotiations  with  its  major  trading 
partners,  either  bilaterally  or  multilaterally  to  extend  at  an 
international  standard  the  scope  of  the  withholding  at  source. - 4  -
II.  COMMENTS 
Article  1 
The  criterion  for  levying  a  withholding  tax  is  that  the  debtor  of  the 
interests should  be  resident  in  a  Member  State. 
The  withholding  will  not  be  levied  on  the  interests  distributed  by 
non-resident  debtors. 
The  residence  shall  be  determined  on  the  basis  of  national  legislation. 
Any  disputes  will  be  settled  by  mean  of  "ad  hoc"  measures  provided  in 
accordance  with  the bilateral  conventions  in  force  between  Member  States. 
Article  2 
Paragraph  1 
For  the  purpose  of  the  tax  arrangements  established by  the  Directive,  the 
term  "interest"  covers all  income  from  claims  of  any  kind,  even  if those 
claims  carry  a  profits participation  clause.  The  expression  "claims  of 
any  kind"  of  course  includes  cash  deposits  and  cash  guarantees,  public 
debt  securities  and  bond  loans.  Moreover,  claims,  and  in  particular 
bonds  which  entitle  the  holder  to  participate  in  the  debtor's  profits, 
are still  regarded  as  loans  if at  least  the  contract  is, overall,  clearly 
one  for  an  interest-bearing  loan. 
The  second  sentence  of  the  first  paragraph  excludes  penalties  for  late 
payment  from  the  definition of  interest.  Such  penalties,  which  are  the 
result  of  a  contract,  a  practice  or  a  judgement,  consist  of  payments 
calculated on  a  pro  rata  temporis  basis  or  of  a  fixed  sum. - 5  -
Paragraph  2 
In  the  case of  non-interest-bearing securities  (e.g.  zero  bonds)  or  of  a 
relatively  low  rate  of  interest  <e.g.  deep  discount  bonds)  and  whose 
income  are  made  up  exclusively  or  mostly  of  a  capital  gain,  the 
difference  between  the  issue  price  and  the  redemption  value  is  regarded 
as  interest  subject  to  withholding  tax. 
Article  3 
Paragraph  1 
The  debtor of  the  interest or  its paying  agent  (financial  institution)  is 
required  to  apply  withholding  tax  at  the  rate  fixed  by  the  Member  State 
in  which  it  is  resident.  The  withholding  tax  is  applied  to  securities 
issued  inside  or  outside  the  Community,  before  or  after  the  Directive 
comes  into force,  irrespective  of  whether  the  interest  is  paid  inside or 
outside the  Community  and  of  the  currency  in  which  the  loan  was  issued. 
Paragraph  2 
Where  the  interest  is  paid  not  in  the  Member  State  in  which  the debtor  is 
resident  but  by  an  establishment  located  in  another  Member  State  which 
deducts  the  i~terest  from  its  taxable profits,  the  withholding  tax  must 
be  applied  by  the  permanent  establishment  and  paid  over  to  the  tax 
authorities  in  the  Member  State  in  which  this  permanent  establishment  is 
situated. 
Article 4 
Paragraph  1 
The  obligation  of  levying  a  minimum  withholding  tax  of  15  %  does  not 
preclude  application  by  a  Member  State of  differential  rates  according  to 
the  nature  of  the  financial  instrument  <e.g.  bank  deposit,  bonds, 
Treasury  bond). - 6  -
Paragraph  2 
Member  States are  free  to  apply  higher  withholding  tax  rates  to their  own 
residents  than  to  non-residents.  This  will  generally  be  the  case  when 
the  withholding  tax  levied  on  residents  has  the  effect  of  discharging of 
debt. 
Paragraph  3 
The  Directive  does  not  preclude  application  of  agreements  concluded 
between  Member  States  where  a  taxpayer  wishes  to  benefit  from  a  lower 
rate  of  withholding  tax  provided  for  under  such  an  agreement,  since  he 
may  benefit  from  such  agreements  only  by  declaring the  income  in question 
to  his  national  tax  authorities.  It goes  without  saying  that  in  such 
cases  the  recipient  may  set  against  his  personal  tax  (see  Article  7)  only 
that  amount  of  withholding  tax still borne  by  him. 
Article  5 
(a)  This  sub-paragraph  permits  Member  States  not  to  levy  withholding  tax 
where  the  identity of  the  recipients  is  known  to  them  and  there  is 
therefore  no  risk  of  evasion. 
(b)  Member  States  are  free  not  to  levy  withholding  tax  where  the 
recipient  is  one  of  their  residents  and  does  not  fall  within  the 
scope  of  the  income  or  profits tax  (e.g.  undertakings  for  collective 
investment  in  transferable  securities, charitable  institutions). 
(c)  Member  States  are  free  not  to  levy  withholding  tax  where  the 
interest  paid  to  their  own  residents  is  not  subject  to  income  or 
profits  tax.  This  provision  concerns  in  particular  the  exemption 
schemes  to  promote  certain  issues. - 7  -
(d)  In  order  to  ensure  that  a  private  individual  is  not  required  to 
comply  with  the  formalities  laid  down  by  this  Directive, 
particularly  as  regards  the  application  of  a  withholding  tax  and 
payment  of  such  sums  to  the  tax  authorities,  Member  States  are  free 
not  to  apply  withholding  tax  in  such  cases  (e.g.  in  the  case  of  a 
burrowing  between  private  individuals). 
(e)  This  provision  aims  at  permitting  Member  States  not  to  apply  the 
withholding  tax  where  the  interest  is  paid  on  private  savings 
accounts  subject  to  a  preferential  scheme.  The  application  of  such 
schemes  is  subordinate  to  particular  conditions  concerning  interest 
rates or  the  amount  invested. 
(f)  This  faculty  of  exonerating  is  justified  because  the  recipients  are 
subject  to  complete  fiscal  control  which  removes  the  risk  of  fraud. 
(g)  Member  States  are  free  not  to  Levy  withholding  tax  on  the  interest 
of  international  loans  <eurobonds),  as  defined  in  this 
sub-paragraph. 
<h)  In  view  of  the  arrangements  in  force  in  the  Member  States  and  the 
arrangements  applied  by  non-Member  countries  to  Community  residents, 
the  Member  States  must  be  allowed  a  degree  of  flexibility  in  the 
provision  to  be  applied  to  residents  from  non-Member  countries. 
Article  6 
In  the  case  of  undertakings  for  collective  investment  in  transferable 
securities  <UCITS)  there are  two  possibilities  : 
or  the  withrolding  tax  is  not  applied  or  is  refunded,  in  which  case 
the  redistribution of  interest  is  subject  to  withholding  tax; 
either  the  withholding  tax  is  transferred  as  an  allowable  credit  to 
the  unitholder,  in  which  case  the  redistribution  of  interest  by  the 
UCITS  is  exempt  from  withholding  tax; - 8  -
In  both  cases,  unitholders  are  entitled  to  set  the  withholding  tax 
against  their personal  tax  and  to  a  refund  of  any  amount  in  excess. 
Article 7 
Except  in  the  case  where  the  withholding  tax  has  a  discharging  character 
for  a  resident,  it  makes  up  simply  a  payment  on  account  towards  the 
definitive  tax  payable  by  the  recipient  of  the  interest.  It  is  therefore 
normal  clear  that  the  withholding  could  be  allowable  as  a  credit  or  be 
refunded  if the  recipient  is  not  taxable,  or  if it exceeds  the  final  tax. 
Article 8 
Paragraph  1 
In  order  to  ensure  that  the  budgetary  cost  of  crediting  or  refunding  the 
withholding  tax  under  the  items  of  Article  7  is  borne  by  the  Member  State 
in  which  the  income  arose,  this  paragraph  provides  for  financial 
compensation  between  the  two  Member  States  concerned. 
Paragraph  2 
The  two  Member  States  concerned  may  arrange,  on  the  basis  of  a  bilateral 
agreement,  to  divide  the  amount  of  withholding  tax  between  each  other, 
provided  that  the  rights of  the  recipients of  the  interest  as  regards  the 
crediting  and  possible  refund  of  the  tax  in  their  own  Member  State  are 
not  affected. 
Article 9 
With  the  aim  of  reducing  the  risks  of  capital  flows  outside  the 
Community,  the  Community  shall  enter  into  negotiations  with  its  main 
commercial  partners  in  order  to  enlarge  the  geographical  scope  of  the 
withholding  at  source. - 9  -
Article 10 
The  report  provided  for  in this article shall  permit  an  evaluation of  the 
functioning  of  the  system  and  particularly of  the  rate of  the  withholding 
tax  at  source  and  the  use  of  the  exemptions  provided  for  in  article 5. - 10  -
Proposal for a  Council  Directive 
on  a  com~on system of withholding  tax on  interest  income 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
having  regard  to  the  provisions  of  the  treaty  establishing  the  European 
Economic  Community  and  particularly Article  100, 
having  regard  to the  proposal  from  the  Commission 
having  regard  to  the opinion  of  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee, 
having  regard  to the opinion  of  the  European  Parliament, 
whereas  the  Council  directive  88/361/EEC  (1)  of  24  June  1988  provides  that 
Member  States  shall  abolish  not  later  than  1  July  1990  restrictions  on 
movements  of  capital  taking  place  between  persons  resident  in  Member 
States; 
whereas  the  complete  liberalization  of  capital  movements  in  the  Community 
entails  risks  of  distortion,  tax  evasion  and  tax  avoidance  linked  at  the 
diversity  of  national  systems  for  the  taxation  of  savings  and  for 
controlling  the  application  of  these  systems;  in  consequence  the 
approximation  of  these  regimes  is  necessary  to  ensure  that  competition  in 
the  Common  market  is  not  distorted. 
whereas  the  application  of  a  common  system  of  withholding  tax  meets  this 
objective  while  at  the  same  time  ensuring  a  minimum  taxation  of  interest 
paid  by  a  debtor  which  is  resident  in  a  Member  State;  the  institutions of 
the  Communities  are  not  residents  of  a  Member  State; 
whereas  it  is  necessary  to  allow  Member  States  not  to  levy  a  withholding 
tax  in  cases  where  the  risk  of  fraud  is  remote; 
(1)  OJ  L  178  of  8  July  1988,  p.  5. 
ll - 11  -
whereas  provision  must  be  made  to  ensure  that  from  the  interest  collected 
by  an  undertaking  for  collective  investment  in  transferable  securities  a 
withholding  tax  could  be  levied. 
whereas  the  withholding  tax  should  be  simply  a  payment  on  account  of  the 
final  tax  liability  of  the  recipient  of  interest  except  if  it  is  for  the 
residents  discharging  of  debt;  whereas  in  order  to  avoid  complicated 
formalities,  any  possible excess  of  tax  ought  to  be  repaid  by  the  State  in 
which  the  recipient  is  resident;  whereas  Member  States  must  nevertheless  be 
allowed  to  conclude  bilateral  agreements  on  the  sharing  of  budgetary  costs 
resulting from  these  provisions; 
whereas  a  withholding  tax  should  be  introduced  not  later  than  1  July  1990, 
at  which  moment  the  complete  liberalization  of  capital  movements  will  be 
achieved, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THE  PRESENT  DIRECTIVE 
Article  1 
Member  States  shall  apply,  in  accordance  with  the  provisions  of  this 
Directive,  a  common  system  of  withholding  tax  to  interest  whose  debtor  is a 
Member  State or  a  political  subdivision,  local  authority or  a  resident  of  a 
Member  State. 
Article  2 
For  the  purposes  of  this  Directive,  "interest" means  income  from  claims  of 
any  kind,  including  premiums  and  prizes  linked  to  public  debt  securities 
and  bond  loans.  Penalties  for  late  payment  shall  not  be  regarded  as 
interest  for  the  purposes  of  this  Directive. 
In  the  case  of  securities producing  income  made  up  exclusively or  partly of 
a  gain,  "interest"  means  the  difference  between  the  issue  price  and  the 
redemption  price. - 12  -
Article  3 
1.  The  debtor  of  the  interest  or  its  paying  agent  shall  deduct  from  the 
amount  of  interest  due  a  withholding  tax,  the  rate  of  which  shall  be 
fixed  by  the  Member  State  in  which  it  is  resident.  It shall  pay  over 
the  sums  withheld  to  the  tax  authorities  of  that  Member  State  in 
accordance  with  the  conditions  Laid  down  by  that  State. 
2.  Where  payment  of  the  interest  is  effected by  a  permanent  establishment 
of  the  debtor  Located  in  a  Member  State  other  than  that  of  the  debtor, 
the  withholding  tax  shall  be  deducted  by  the  permanent  establishment, 
in  as  much  as  this  interest  is a  deductible  charge  for  it, and  shall  be 
paid  over  to  the  tax  authorities  of  the  Member  State  in  which  these 
permanent  establishment  is  situated. 
Article  4 
1.  The  rate  of  the  withholding  tax  may  not  be  Less  than  15%. 
2.  Member  States  shall  be  free  to  apply  a  higher  withholding  tax  rate  if 
the  interest  is  paid  to their  own  residents. 
3.  The  provisions  of  paragraph  1  shall  not  preclude  application  of  the 
provisions  of  agreements  which  has  been  concluded  between  Member  States 
or  between  Member  States  and  non-member  countries  providing  Lower  rates 
of  withholding  tax  when  the  income  is declared. 
Article 5 
Member  States shall  be  free  not  to  Levy  withholding  tax  on  interest  where: 
(a)  the  recipient  is  one  of  their  own  residents  and  his  name  and  his 
address  and  the  amount  of  interest  paid  are  automatically notified  to 
the  tax  authorities; - n  -
(b)  the  recipient  is  one  of  their  own  residents  and  does  not  fall  within 
the  scope  of  the  income  or profits tax; 
<c)  the  recipient  is  one  of  their  own  residents  and  the  interest  is  not 
subject  to  income  or profits tax; 
(d)  the  interest  is  not  subject  to  income  or  profits  tax  following 
incentives  in  favour  of  private savings; 
(e)  the debtor  of  the  interest  is  a  private  individual; 
(f)  the  interest  is  made  up  of  commercial  and  industrial  income  of  the 
recipient; 
(g)  the  interest  is  payable  on  an  international  loan  <"Eurobond"),  which 
is  defined  for  the  purposes  of  this  Directive  as  a  transferable 
security  in  the  form  of  a  bond,  which  : 
is  to  be  underwritten  and  distributed  by  a  syndicate  at  least  two 
of  the  members  of  which  have  their  registered offices  in  different 
States, 
is  offered  on  a  significant  scale  in  one  or  more  States other  than 
that  of  the  issuer's  registered office and 
may  be  subscribed  for  or  initially  acquired  only  through  a  credit 
institution,  as  defined  in  Article  2  of  Directive  77/780/EEC  <1>, 
or other financial  institution. 
------------------------
(1)  OJ  L 322  of  17.12.1977,  p.  30. - 14  -
(h)  the  recipient  is  a  resident  of  a  non-Member  country. 
Article 6 
Where  interest  redistributed  by  an  undertaking  for  collective  investment  in 
transferable  securities  in  the  sense  of  Council  directive  86/566/EEC  (1) 
has  not  been  charged  withholding  tax  in  the  hands  of  that  undertaking  or 
where  withholding  tax  has  been  refunded  to  it,  that  interest  shall  be 
subject  to  withholding  tax  if such  tax  would  have  been  chargeable  if  the 
interest  had  been  paid directly  by  the  debtor. 
In  the  contrary  case,  such  interest  shall  be  exempt  from  withholding  tax. 
However,  withholding  tax  charged  on  interest  in  the  hands  of  an  undertaking 
for  collective  investment  in  transferable  securities  shall  be  allowable 
against  the  amount  of  income  or  profits  tax  payable  by  the  unitholder.  It 
shall  be  refunded  to  him  in  the  cases  referred  to  in  the  second  paragraph 
of  Article  7. 
Article  7 
Withholding  tax  on  interest  shall  be  allowed  as  a  credit  against  the  amount 
of  income  or  profits  tax  payable  by  the  recipient  in  respect  of  such 
interest. 
It  shall  be  refunded  to  the  recipient  by  the  Member  State which  Levies  the 
tax  referred  to  in  the  preceding  paragraph  if it exceeds  the  amount  of  that 
tax  or  if  the  recipient  is  not  taxable. 
Article 8 
1.  Where  the  withholding  tax  levied  by  a  ~1ember  State  is  allowed  as  a 
credit  or  refunded  in  another  Member  State,  the  Member  State  which 
levied the  withholding  tax  shall  refund  it  to  that  other  Member  State. 
(1)  OJ  L 332  of  26.11.1986,  p.  22. - 15  -
2.  By  way  of  derogation  from  the  provisions  of  paragraph  1,  Member  States 
may  divide  the  amount  of  the  withholding  tax  between  each  other  on  the 
basis of  a  bilateral  agreement,  provid0d  that  that  agreement  in  no  way 
affects  the  rights  of  the  recipients  of  the  interest  as  established by 
this  Directive. 
Article 9 
The  Community  shall  enter  into  negotiations  with  its  main  commercial 
partners  either  on  a  bilateral  or  on  a  multi lateral  basis,  in  order  to 
enlarge  the  scope  of  the withholding  at  source  to  an  international  level. 
Article  10 
The  Commission  will  present  to  the  Council  before  the  1st  of  July  1992  a 
report  on  the  functioning  of  the  common  system  of  withholding  tax  at 
source. 
Article  11 
1.  Member  States shall  bring  into force,  not  later  than  1  July  1990,  the 
laws,  regulations  and  administrative  provisions  necessary  to  comply 
with  this  Directive.  They  shall  forthwith  inform  the  Commission 
thereof. 
2.  Member  States  shall  communicate  to  the  Commission  the  main  provisions 
of  national  law  which  they  adopt  in  the  field  governed  by  this 
Directive. 
Article  12 
This  Directive  is  addressed  to  the  Member  States. - 16  -
Done  at  ,  For  the  Council 
The  President XV-B-1 
PROPOSAL  FOR  A COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE  OF 
AMENDING  DIRECTIVE  77/799/EEC  CONCERNING  MUTUAL  ASSISTANCE 
BY  THE  COMPETENT  AUTHORITIES  OF  THE  MEMBER  STATES 
IN  THE  FIELD  OF  DIRECT  TAXATION  AND  VALUE  ADDED  TAX EXPLAtJATORY  MEMORANDUM 
I.  General  Considerations 
1.  As  explained  in  detail  in  the  communication  to  the  Council  to which 
this  proposal  for  a  directive  is  annexed,  the  liberalization  of 
capital  movements  should  be  accompanied  by  measures  to  eliminate  or 
reduce  tbe risk of  tax  avoidance  and  evasion,  linked to the diversity 
of  national  systems  for  the  taxation  of  snvings  and  for  control ing 
the application of  these  systems. 
2.  One  way  of  doing  this  is  to step  up  the  cooperation  between  national 
tax  administrations  introduced  by  Directive  77/799/EEC  ~f 
19  December  1977(1)  and  based  primarily  on  the  exchange  of 
information.  Of  course, this exchange  is  limited and,  in particular, 
a  ~lembcr  State  is  not  obliged  to  have  enquiries  carried  out  or 
provide  information  if  its  own  laws  or  administrative  practices 
prevent it from  carrying out  the enquiries or collecting or using  the 
information for  its own  purposes. 
3.  As  regards  legislation,  the  rules  on  banking  secrecy,  which  are  ~he 
main  ones  involved  in  the  case  of  income  from  capital,  va~y 
considerably from  one  Member  State to  another and  their harmonization 
is  a  long  proces  '-1hich  raises  complex  problems  and  is  politically 
highly  ~ensitive. 
This  is not  true of  administrative practices,  which  can  be  modified 
without  any  change  in  legfslation and  without obliging a  Member  State 
to  obtain  and  pass  on  to  another  Member  State  information  which  its 
laws  do  not  permit  it  to  obtain  for  the  purpose  of  calculating 
correctly  the  tax  payable  by  its  own  residents.  Accordingly,  the 
Coll'.mission  considers  that  a  f·1ember  State  should  not  be  permitted  to 
invoke  its  adrninistrative  practices  but  should  exhaust  every  legal 
possibility  when  the  Member  State  making  the  request  cites  specific 
(1)  O.J.  No  L336,  27.12.1977,  P.  15 grounds  for  supposing  one  of  its  taxpayers  has  transferred  abroad 
significant  funds  and  has  not  declared  all,  or  has  declared  only 
· part, of  the  income  derived from  them. 
II. Particular comments 
Articl~ 1 
l-Jhere  a  tax  administration  suspects  one  of  its  taxpayers  of  tax 
evasion  on  the  grounds  that  funds  have  been  transferred  to  another 
Member  State  uithout  the  corresponding  income  having  been  declared, 
and  the  taxpayer's  explanations  do  not  appear  satisfactory,  it  may 
request  information  from  the  tax  authorities  of  the  other  ~1ember 
State.  These  authorities  may,  houever,  be  unable  to  collect  or 
supply  the  information  requested  because  of  an  administrative 
practice  uhich  restricts  their  po~ers of  investigation  of  financial 
institutions, even  for their own  tax  purposes. 
The  amendments  made  by  this  Article  to  Article  8(1)  of  Directive 
77/799/EEC  are designed to overcome  this obstacle. - 4  -
PROPOSAL  FOR  A COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE  OF 
Ar-1EtJDING  DIRECTIVE  77/799/EEC  CONCERNING  MUTUAL  ASSISTANCE 
BY  THE  COMPETEtH  AUTHORITIES  OF  THE  MEMBER  STATES 
IN  THE  FIELD  OF  DIRECT  TAXATION  AND  VALUE  ADDED  TAX 
THE  COU~CIL OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European  Economic 
Community,  and  in particular Article 100  thereof, 
Having  regard to the proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Having  regard to the opinion of  the  European  Parliament, 
Having  regard to the opinion of  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee, 
Whereas  Council  Directive 88/361/EEC(1)  stipulates that  restrictions 
on  capital  movements  between  persons  resident  in  the  Member  States 
must  be  abolished  no  later than  1  July  1990; 
Whereas  that  Directive  requires  the  Commission  to  submit  to  the 
Council  proposals  aimed  at  eliminating  or  reducing  risks  of 
distortion, tax  evasion and  tax  avoidance  linked to the diversity of 
national systems  for the taxation of  savings and  for  controlling the 
application of these systems; 
Whereas  under  Council  Directive  77/799/Eec<2> the  Member  States  are 
required  to provide  r:~utual  assistance  to combllt.  t<:x  evasion  and  tax 
avoidance  in  respect  of  taxes  on  income  <lnd  on  capital;  whereas 
under  Article 8  of  that  Directive,  however,  a  Member  State  is not 
(1)  O.J.  No  L 178,  08.07.1988,  p.  5 
(2)  O.J.  No  L 336,  27.12.1988,  p.15 
s2 - 5  -
obl  igerl  to  provicle  inform~don  follouing  Cl  reque!:t  frr,J:;,  ~!lOtllew­
Mecbcr  State if  it~  laus  or  administrativ~ practices prevent  it froa 
collecting this  tnfor~3ticn for  its own  purpose~; 
Ci)IJI'l'.:r::' ,.  ~d~m'i n cn'"t  fo.ii:d:~  VI)  the  ~1etnbor  St<!liJ:.t  '/;;!v  ~'~~'d d\  dJ.,•  ,  ••  ~'"!ll!'L":';iL 
~~;  ,:·,;;Ct  whhout  ci":t.~;)idt'tf;i  U:'i.'  c:c:wr~sponding  ·atra.~ti:,,:,.':~·  tt.."'·  .PJ;.'.:,':Iir0,':1U''i;1'1:t! 
-
t~t;tttr~·Clt .:~  ·~  ~~  ~;)~·  t&:lf_;  ~~~ t'~:.~~"J; ..  ~·t'f"  $t~l~.  C"  ~0  tJh i ch  ~ta.:  LY'f'tft1l·t'7'/·1:  'il S  ~~~t.1-:.~h~~;: 1 ~~.:~i;.~··d  brk~j,' 
~)r;~,;b~a- ~;;;;,,t~·s  ~~.1r,H  ;:.dU1:'JI  'lfito  for·tt'  tfu'!  nr.-ct~r·,;~L")'  tn:r~:.,  lt".e~uu~~d~l'~~ 
~ltd  2d~i~~Etr~~iv~ p~cvisianx in ordtr to  CG~~ly M~t~  th~~ Directive 
rt<C~t  t.::-t~i'  'UJlli!'i  ~  J~.ou~y  tiP'C£\~  •~ncl  !>h.1ll  tt)tl~t;•.rdtt:it>'?..~  '~JM::l  ·ve;rrit:b<?Hh  t(l) - 6  -
Article 3 
This  Directive is addressed to  the  Member  States. 
Done  at  Brussels,  For  the  Council 
The  President 
s4 FICHE  D'I~PACT SUR  LA  COMPETITIVITE  ET  L'EMPLOI 
I.  auelle est  la  justification de  la  mesure? 
La  directive  du  Conseil  du  24  juin  1988  relative  a  La  liberalisation 
des  mouvements  de  capitaux  stipule  que  La  Commission  soumettra  au 
Conseil,  au  plus  tard  le  31  decembre  1988,  les  propositions  visant  a 
attenuer  ou  a supprimer  les  risques  de  distorsions,  d'evasion  et  de 
fraude  fiscales  lies ala diversite  des  regimes  nationaux  concernant" 
la  fiscalite de  l'epargne. 
II.  Caracteristiques des  entreprises  concernees.  En  particulier 
(a)  y  a-t-il un  grand  nombre  de  PME?  NON 
(b)  Note-t-on  des  concentrations  dans  des  regions 
i.  eligibles  aux  aides  regionales  des  Etats  membres  ?  NON 
ii. eligibles  au  Feder?  NON 
III.  auelles  sont  les obligations  imposees  directeme11t  aux  entreprises  ? 
Les  entreprises,  debitrices d'interets  doivent  deduire,  du  montant  des 
interets  dus,  une  retenue a La  source  dont  le  taux  est  fixe  par  l'Etat 
membre  dont  elles  sont  residentes.  Elles  versent  les  semmes  retenues 
a l'administration fiscale  de  cet  Etat. 
IV.  Ouelles  sont  les  obligations  susceptibles  d'etre  imposees 
indirectement  aux  entreprises  via  les  autorites  locales  ? 
Aucune 
V.  Y a-t-il des  mesures  speciales  pour  les  PME?  NON 
VI.  auel  est  l'effet previsible? 
a)  L' introduction  d' une  retenue  a  La  source  sur  les  interets 
d'obligation  peut  se  traduire  par  une  augmentation  des  coOts  des 
emprunts  dans  les  Etats  membres  qui  n' appl iquent  actuellement 
aucune  retenue  ou  une  retenue  plus  faible  que  celle  proposee  ou 
par  une  reduction  de  ce  coOt  dans  les  Etats membres  qui  appliquent 
une  retenue  plus  elevee.  Il  n'est  pas  possible  de  chiffrer  cet 
effet. 
b)  Sur  l'emploi  ? 
Neant 
VII.  Les  partenaires  sociaux  ont-ils ete  consultes?  NON 
Ouels  sont  leurs  avis  ? 